The Hawaiian gold coral has a history of exploitation from the deep slopes and seamounts of the Hawaiian Islands as one of the precious corals commercialised in the jewellery industry. Due to its peculiar characteristic of building a scleroproteic skeleton, this zoanthid has been referred as Gerardia sp. (a junior synonym of Savalia Nardo, 1844) but never formally described or examined by taxonomists despite its commercial interest. While collection of Hawaiian gold coral is now regulated, globally seamounts habitats are increasingly threatened by a variety of anthropogenic impacts. However, impact assessment studies and conservation measures cannot be taken without consistent knowledge of the biodiversity of such environments. Recently, multiple samples of octocoral-associated zoanthids were collected from the deep slopes of the islands and seamounts of the Hawaiian Archipelago. The molecular and morphological examination of these zoanthids revealed the presence of at least five different species including the gold coral. Among these only the gold coral appeared to create its own skeleton, two other species are simply using the octocoral as substrate, and the situation is not clear for the final two species. Phylogenetically, all these species appear related to zoanthids of the genus Savalia as well as to the octocoral-associated zoanthid Corallizoanthus tsukaharai, suggesting a common ancestor to all octocoral-associated zoanthids. The diversity of zoanthids described or observed during this study is comparable to levels of diversity found in shallow water tropical coral reefs. Such unexpected species diversity is symptomatic of the lack of biological exploration and taxonomic studies of the diversity of seamount hexacorals.
Introduction
Deep-sea corals, particularly on seamounts, have received significant attention over the last decade [1] . These corals have been shown to play a role as ecosystem biobuilders, acting as habitats for diverse invertebrate and fish communities [2] . In these studies, significant attention is given to scleractinians and more recently to octocorals. However, as in shallow water, the hexacorallian order Zoantharia (also sometimes called Zoanthidea), may also make up a considerable component of some deepsea coral communities [3, 4, 5] but have received little attention.
The order Zoantharia is characterised by two rows of tentacles and, most often, a colonial mode of life. This order is commonly referred as ''zoanthids'' in English despite the possible confusion with the family Zoanthidae, a group within this order, restricted to shallow tropical and subtropical environments. In this paper, we follow the most used standards in past and present specialised taxonomic literature, using Zoantharia as the scientific order name and ''zoanthids'' as the common name for the order. Zoanthids can be found in most marine environments although very little is known of their ecological role in the ecosystem. Deep-sea zoanthids remain largely unknown with the exception of a few species regularly dredged or trawled on deep-sea soft sediments. Most of these zoanthids belong to the genus Epizoanthus Gray, 1867, in the family Epizoanthidae Delage and Hérouard, 1901, with a few species associated with pagurids [6] and some associated with hexactinellid sponge stalks. Isozoanthus Carlgren in Chun, 1903 within the family Parazoanthidae Delage and Hérouard, 1901 is the second most speciose genus of deep-sea zoanthid species, (however recent taxonomic work casts doubt on the status of this genus [7] ). Another group of deep-sea zoanthids was recently described from over 3000 m depth in a cold seep environment, the family Abyssoanthidae Reimer and Fujiwara in Reimer et al., 2007 . Recently specimens belonging to this group have been found in other bathyal and abyssal environments around the world [8, 9] . Between 100 m and 2000 m depth, numerous epizoic zoanthids, usually belonging to the family Parazoanthidae, can be found. However, most of them remain undescribed despite some species such as the Hawaiian gold coral (often referred as Gerardia) having been known for decades. Table 1 reviews the currently recognised zoanthid genera and families with an indication of the genera found in the deep-sea.
Hawaiian gold coral
The Hawaiian gold coral ( fig. 1A ) is a zoanthid found in the Hawaiian Archipelago at depths ranging from 343 m to 575 m. This species was discovered in 1970 following investigations of Corallium secundum Dana, 1846 [10] . It is one of the few zoanthids able to secrete a scleroproteic skeleton ( fig. 1D ). Its name ''gold coral'' originates in the golden colour of this secretion. This peculiarity has been used in jewellery and led to the commercial exploitation of the Hawaiian gold coral from the 1970's until 2001 with an interruption between 1979 and 1999 [11] . The gold coral is not currently exploited in Hawaii due to a restriction on the fishery which requires selective harvest making collection of this species cost prohibitive. Besides its role in the fishery, the Hawaiian gold coral is one of the largest and numerically dominant benthic macro-invertebrates in its depth range on hard substrate habitats of the Hawaiian Archipelago. Thus, the Hawaiian gold coral plays an important ecological role in Hawaiian seamount benthic assemblage [3, 5] .
The Hawaiian gold coral may also be one of the longest-lived species on earth. The skeleton and commercial interest in this species led to multiple studies attempting to date the age of the colonies. Earlier ageing attempts on the gold coral focused on ring counts [10, 11] and led to a maximal estimated age of 70 years and a radial growth rate (increase in branch diameter) of 1 mm/year. Recent studies on the red coral Corallium rubrum (Linnaeus, 1758) [12] suggested that the rings traditionally observed based on the density of the skeleton may not reflect yearly cycles but much longer time intervals. This is supported for the Hawaiian gold coral by recent studies using radiometric data which suggest colonies of Hawaiian gold coral are as old as 2740 year with a radial growth rate of 15 to 45 mm/year [13, 14, 15] . In the Atlantic a similar zoanthid referred to as ''Gerardia'' is found and amino acid racemization experiments [16] indicated a maximal age of 250 years while radiocarbon dating estimate the life span of a colony to 1800 years [17] .
Hawaiian gold coral nomenclature
Despite its ecological significance and long history of exploitation, the Hawaiian gold coral has never been subject to taxonomic studies or a formal species description. As a result of this, the nomenclature concerning the Hawaiian gold coral has been relatively confused. This species was first mentioned as Parazoanthus sp. [10] before being referred to as Gerardia Lacaze-Duthiers, 1864 starting in 1976 in ageing studies [18] , due to its secretion of a scleroproteic skeleton. However, the genus Gerardia had been recognised as a younger synonym from the genus Savalia Nardo 1844 already [19] . More recently this synonymy was mentioned in several publications [20] [21] [22] .
Symptomatic of the order, a suite of other zoanthids, besides the Hawaiian gold coral, have been observed and collected in Hawaii, but far less is known of their biology and ecology and they have not been described taxonomically.
Zoanthid taxonomy
In 1913 Carglren, who was probably the most active researcher on this order, said ''Among the Anthozoa (…) there is hardly a group which is so uniform in its morphological characteristics as the Zoantharia …'' [23] . Nearly a hundred years later, despite numerous taxonomical investigations of the morphological characteristics of this order, Carlgren's statement is still accurate. The sphincter position has been traditionally used to identify zoanthid genera, although Lwowsky [24] illustrated the risks of misidentification using this character. This is exemplified in the Parazoanthidae, in which recent taxonomic work casts doubts on the significance of the sphincter muscle position (the main distinguishing feature of Isozoanthus) as a valid character [7] and recent studies based on morphology assigned various unrelated zoanthids to the genus Isozoanthus [25] [26] [27] [28] , none of which matched with the ecological characteristics of previously described Isozoanthus species. Similarly, Swain [29] showed clearly that the sphincter position did not allow proper identification at the genus level and does not represent the evolutionary history of this group.
At the species level, nematocysts appear to be the most promising morphological character for use within the order [28, 30, 31] . However, Ryland et al. [32] suggests using very large sample size to obtain reliable information, although such size are too large for most descriptions of new species (which are often represented by only a few polyps). Additionally, until now no studies have been made on the intraspecific and intra-individual variation of nematocysts sizes and assemblages in zoanthids through their life cycle and through changes in biological activity. For these reasons, nematocysts as a diagnostic character are to be interpreted with caution until more research is being made both on intra-and interspecific cnidome variations. Recently, DNA information has shed light on the phylogenetic relationships among zoanthids and has also helped revise the taxonomy of several groups of zoanthids as well as describe new taxa [7, 8, 21, [33] [34] [35] . However, the sole use of DNA to identify zoanthid species might not be sufficient to distinguish closely related species [36] and it is therefore necessary to integrate not only DNA and morphology but also ecological parameters to identify specimens.
Epizoism
Within the suborder Macrocnemina (comprising all the specimens examined here) most species are epizoic. Recent molecular phylogenetic studies suggest a possible relation between the group of organisms used as substrate and the evolution of the suborder [7, 21] . This hypothesis concerns essentially the family Parazoanthidae. Species within the other commonly epizoic family, Epizoanthidae, are often associated with gastropod shells (regularly inhabited by pagurid crustaceans) or tube worms, and do not appear to form monophyletic groups according to the type of substrate used [37] . Parazoanthid species on the other hand, do appear to form monophyletic groups correlated to the organisms colonized (such as sponges, antipatharians or octocorals) and a recent revision of the family used this character to help redefine genera [7] . Most species associated with hydrozoans were recently separated from Parazoanthidae to be placed in their own family Hydrozoanthidae based on the phylogenetic information [7] . However, as mentioned in Ocana et al. [22] other zoanthids can occasionally be found on hydrozoans. Therefore, and especially for octocoral-associated zoanthids, the low number of specimens available for studies led to prudence in the interpretation of the substrate specificity hypothesis. Until now only four species associated with octocorals have been described, all in the family Parazoanthidae; Savalia savaglia [38] from the Mediterranean Sea and East Atlantic, S. lucifica [39] from California (originally described as Parazoanthus lucificum), Corallizoanthus tsukaharai [35] from Japan and Isozoanthus primnoidus [28] from the Azores. The Hawaiian zoanthids and a gold-coral related species from the Bahamas represent additional known, yet undescribed, zoanthids presumably associated with octocorals.
The purpose of this study is to re-examine specimens of the Hawaiian gold coral and four other species of arborescent zoanthids from the Hawaiian Archipelago to evaluate the biodiversity of these ecologically important zoanthids and to provide taxonomic placement of these species in consideration of their evolutionary history. This aim was achieved and results in the description of several new zoanthid genera, a significant advance in the understanding of zoanthid biodiversity considering that until this study only 18 genera were recognised. specimen was also stored at -80 or in 95% ethanol for genetics. Types specimens were separated into several schizotypes depending on the fixation methods and to facilitate access to the type material to researchers worldwide. All the type material is deposited at the MNHG (Natural History Museum of Geneva, Switzerland) and USNM (National Museum of Natural History; Smithsonian Institution; Washington, DC, USA).
Materials and Methods

Sampling
Morphological and cytological examinations
General morphology and anatomy were studied by means of a stereo dissecting microscope. The anatomical and micro anatomical details were studied using staining in toto. Nematocysts were examined with a light microscope equipped with a Nomarski differential interference contrast optic system. A minimum of ten polyps for each species and all the colonies available were examined. The classification and terminology of nematocysts follows that of Schmidt [40] , as adapted by den Hartog [41] and den Hartog et al. [42] , in table 2 we also include the terminology used by Ryland and Lancaster [43] . The surveys of the cnidome are summarised in table 2 in which the ranges of length and width of nematocysts are included.
DNA processing and analyses
DNA was extracted following the methods described in Sinniger et al. [7] . COI, mt 16S rDNA and nuclear 18S rDNA were then amplified using primers LCOant, HCOantr, 16Sant0a [7] , 16SbmoH [21] , 18SA, 18SB [44] , 18SC, 18SL, 18SO, 18SY [45] and standard Taq polymerase (several manufacturers such as Qiagen, Invitrogen, Roche and Takara were used without any observed effect on the results). Sequencing was either sent to a commercial sequencing company or carried out using a BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing Ready Reaction Kit following the manufacturer instructions (Applied Biosystems). Sequences were then run on an ABI-3100 Avant automatic sequencer. Newly obtained sequences were deposited on GenBank (KC218386-KC218440). GenBank accession numbers detailed for each specimen are reported in Table S1 . Sequences for both strands were manually assembled and chromatograms were checked for quality. Resulting sequences were manually aligned using BioEdit ver. 5.0.9 [46] . After individual alignment for each marker, a multigene alignment including the three markers was created. This alignment was partitioned and analysed with the maximum likelihood (ML) method using Treefinder [47] . Bayesian analyses were performed using MrBayes ver. 3.0 [48] Analyses were performed with GTR nucleotide substitution matrix, a gamma 1 invariant model with eight categories, and for each marker aparameter and frequencies of nucleotides were estimated independently. This method was chosen as it allows the most complete estimation of parameters. Species belonging to the macrocnemic family Epizoanthidae and family Hydrozoanthidae were used as outgroups. Sequences of Abyssoanthus were not included in the analyses due to their short length and high divergence. Only zoanthid outgroups were used in order to keep a maximum of informative sites in the alignments (the insertion-deletion pattern of other hexacorallian orders were too divergent to allow reliable alignment construction in mt 16S rDNA).
Nomenclatural acts
The electronic edition of this article conforms to the requirements of the amended International Code of Zoological Nomenclature, and hence the new names contained herein are available under that Code from the electronic edition of this article. This published work and the nomenclatural acts it contains have been registered in ZooBank, the online registration system for the ICZN. The ZooBank LSIDs (Life Science Identifiers) can be resolved and the associated information viewed through any standard web browser by appending the LSID to the prefix ''http://zoobank.org/''. The LSID for this publication is: urn:lsid:zoobank.org:pub:
369F0BC5-9CDD-496E-8C21-2BAA9E996531. The electronic edition of this work was published in a journal with an ISSN, and has been archived and is available from the following digital repositories: PubMed Central, LOCKSS. Kulamanamana gen. n. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:F1F3FE5D-3482-4658-A84B-589D2C4E225E
Results
Taxonomic section
Type species: Kulamanamana haumeaae sp. n. Etymology: the feminine name of this genus is derived from the Hawaiian terms Kula ( = gold) and manamana ( = branch) referring to the particular skeleton of the type species of this genus.
Diagnosis: Macrocnemic genus associated with octocorals secreting a golden to dark brown scleroproteic skeleton. Absence of mineral incrustations in the ectoderm, well developed coenenchyme completely covering the host,. Characteristic insertion/deletion pattern in the 16S V5 region sensu Sinniger et al. [21] Synonyms: Parazoanthus sp. [10] , Gerardia sp. [1, [3] [4] [5] 11, [13] [14] [15] 18, [49] [50] [51] [52] [53] [54] [55] [56] [57] [58] , Savalia sp. [59] .
Etymology: this species name is dedicated to Haumea, Hawaiian goddess of fertility. Diagnosis: Golden axis, tissue colour ranging from pale yellow to medium orange, secretion of excessive mucus when collected and absence of mineral incrustations are distinctive characters of this species, In terms of cnidome, the main diagnostic characters appear to be the presence of enlarged penicilli A (p-mastogophores A) in tentacles and body wall and penicilli E in all the tissues.
External morphology: In preserved specimens, size of contracted and semi-contracted polyps from 1-8 mm length and 2-7 mm diameter. 28-31 pointed tentacles (usually 28). In expanded living polyps, length of the tentacles equivalent to up to three quarters of the diameter of the oral disc. 13-16 bractea (corresponding to capitular ridges on closed polyps) on the edge of the oral disc. Apex of closed polyps flat (but might appear rounded in small or extremely contracted polyps). Column cylindrical, with no incrusted particles. Well developed coenenchyme completely covering the host. Polyp density variable within the colony with coenenchyme barely visible in the most dense regions (usually the smallest branches) and polyps separated by over 1 cm in the less dense area (such as the main stem). In situ characterised by bioluminescence when disturbed. Size of the fan-shaped colonies up to over 2 m diameter and over 1 m height. Golden scleroproteic skeleton, distinct from the black skeleton found in the genus Savalia Nardo 1844 ( = Gerardia L.-D. 1864). In most major parts of the skeleton, host axis can be observed in the centre. Anastomosed branches are frequently observed and the complex branching pattern and larger size of the colonies is clearly distinct from that of the isidids or other octocorals found in the area, suggesting the ability of this zoanthid to build its own branches ( fig. 1a) . As observed in other epizoic genera (Savalia and Antipathozoanthus particularly) the colony can spread on other substrata at the base of the original host.
Colour: In vivo, polyps, tentacles and coenenchyme bright yellow to dark orange. Upon formalin fixation tissues turns red as observed in several other zoanthid species. Bioluminescence has been observed in situ.
Microanatomy: 25 to 30 mesenteries following macrocnemic arrangement. Most mesenteries fertile, including incomplete mesenteries. Retractor muscle absent, parietobasilar muscle developed and forming visible pennons. Single siphonoglyph prominent. Sphincter endodermal (0.1-0.3 mm), concentrated in the upper part of the column, forming sinus and processes.
Cnidome: spirocysts, spirulae (b-mastigophores, basitrichs), small homotrichs (holotrichs); penicilli A (p-mastigophores A); penicilli E (Homotrichs; Holotrichs, p-mastigophores E) see table 2 and fig. 3 .
Biological interactions: This genus appears to colonise primarily isidid octocorals (bamboo coral), [3] . Previous studies observed this species on the skeletons of several living isidids [16] as well as on several primnoids. More investigations are necessary to determine if this species has a host preference. It is also not clear if this species is colonizing branches free of tissue, or if it parasitises or competes with the host tissue as it spreads along the branches. Comparison with the closely related genus Savalia suggests a parasitic/ competitive relationship, but further studies are necessary to understand the ecological relations between this zoanthid and the organisms used as host. Occasionally, colonies of Clavularia grandiflora can colonise Ku. haumeaae [3] . As found in the genus Savalia, a parasitic ascothoracic cirriped was found in several polyps. However, the exact nature of the interactions between this zoanthid and the crustacean are not known. Due to the depths at which this species occurs the absence of observation of zooxanthellae in the histological analyses was not surprising, although the recent findings of Symbiodinium in Hawaiian black corals down to 396 m depth [60] indicate we can not exclude the possibility of an extremely low density of symbionts. Attempts to PCR-amplify zooxanthellae using dinoflagellate specific primers and to grow dinoflagellate cultures using fresh material of this species following collections in 2004 were also unsuccessful (A. Baco and R. Gast unpubl data).
Distribution: Throughout the Hawaiian Archipelago seamount and island slopes between 343-575 m on hard substrata in lowsediment areas with high relief. Usually one of the most abundant taxa in this depth range and habitat type, often with other corals present. Also observed in Line and Jarvis Islands, Palmyra Atoll and Kingman Reef however at lower densities [3] . Similar specimens with golden or dark brown, almost black axis, also referred as ''Gerardia'', were collected in the West Atlantic [16, 17] , and in New Zealand [61] . If those zoanthids appear to be closely related enough to be congeneric, species-level relationships require further morphological and molecular analyses.
Zibrowius gen. n. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:B139CFB3-E2A3-48D2-A753-84D25645BFA2
Type species: Zibrowius ammophilus sp. n. Etymology: This masculine genus name is dedicated to Dr. Helmut Zibrowius for his precious contribution to deep-sea zoanthid science through the collection of several important samples. He also introduced the first author to deep-sea zoanthid research and especially to octocoral-associated zoanthids such as Savalia through his accurate naturalistic observations and critical comments. This genus should not be confused with the coralparasitic crustacean genus Zibrowia Grygier, 1985.
Diagnosis: sand incrusted, arborescent fan shaped colonies, golden skeleton, well developed coenenchyme completely covering the host, can be confused with Kulamanamana, but easily distinguished by the presence of sand incrustation in the ectoderm, characteristic insertion/deletion pattern in the 16S V5 region sensu Sinniger et al. [21] (fig. 2) .
Zibrowius ammophilus sp. n. Sequences: 18S: KC218407, KC218408; 16S: KC218438, KC218439; COI: KC218394, KC218395.
Diagnosis: Golden axis, orange/brownish colour and presence of mineral incrustations are distinctive characters of this species. In terms of cnidome, the presence of medium to big penicilli E in filaments and body wall appears to be characteristic of this species.
External morphology: In preserved specimens, size of contracted and semi-contracted polyps from 1-5 mm length and 1-3 mm diameter. 20-33 pointed tentacles. In expanded living polyps, length of the tentacles smaller than the diameter of the oral disc. 13-17 bractea (corresponding to capitular ridges on closed polyps) on the edge of the oral disc. Apex of closed polyps flat or slightly rounded. Column cylindrical, with incrusted particles (mainly basalt and foraminifera tests). Well developed coenenchyme completely covering the host. Polyp density variable within the colony with coenenchyme barely visible in the most dense regions (usually the smallest branches) and polyps separated by over 1 cm in the less dense area (such as the main stem). Size of the fanshaped colonies up to about 50 cm diameter and 70 cm height. Golden scleroproteic skeleton, distinct from the black skeleton found in the genus Savalia Nardo 1844 ( = Gerardia L.-D. 1864). However, due to the rarity of the species, we could not determine if this zoanthid secretes its own skeleton. As observed in other epizoic genera (Savalia and Antipathozoanthus particularly) the colony can spread on other substrata at the base of the original host.
Colour: In vivo, polyps, tentacles and coenenchyme are brownish-yellow, similar to the Hawaiian gold coral Ku. haumeaae, but distinct enough in colour to be recognised as a different species from the submersible, (fig. 1b) .
Microanatomy: 22-32 poorly developed mesenteries following macrocnemic arrangement. Mesoglea in the column very well developed (0.3-0.5 mm), with presence of numerous lacunae with organic content. No retractor or parietobasilar muscles were noticed. All specimens analysed were fertile. Small siphonoglyph, not specially developed. Endodermal sphincter, short and concentrated in the upper part of the column. No zooxanthellae (see previous species for consideration on potential rare symbiosis with zooxanthellae in deep-sea anthozoans).
Cnidome: spirocysts; spirulae (b-mastigophore); penicilli A (pmastigophores); penicilli E (p-mastigophores or even holotrichs or homotrichs for other authors); homotrich (holotrich for other authors), see Type species: Hurlizoanthus parrishi sp. n. Etymology: The genus name refers to HURL (the Hawaiian Undersea Research Laboratory) which has provided significant funding and the use of their submersible Pisces for deep-sea coral research in the Hawaiian Archipelago. Work with agency has provided many deep-sea coral species new to science. Due to budget restrictions HURL was closed in the year of the description of these zoanthid species and this genus name is to acknowledge the important contribution of HURL in the discovery of deep-sea diversity around the Hawaiian archipelago. The ending -zoanthus, is a common ending of genera names in the order, historically referring to the flower-like appearance of the animal polyps.
Diagnosis: Macrocnemic genus associated with primnoids. Characteristic insertion/deletion pattern in the 16S V5 region sensu Sinniger et al. [21] (fig. 2) Diagnosis: White colour and few ramifications are distinctive characters of this species in the studied area. In the cnidome, the presence of big penicilli E ( = Holotrichs; Homotrichs; pmastigophores E) in the body wall appears to be characteristic of this species..
External morphology: In preserved specimens, size of contracted and semi-contracted polyps from 1-5 mm length and 1-3 mm diameter. 30-35 pointed tentacles. In expanded living polyps, length of the tentacles shorter than the diameter of the oral disc. Cnidome: spirocysts; spirulae (b-mastigophore); penicilli A (pmastigophore); penicilli (p-mastigophore); penicilli E (p-mastigophore or even holotrich or homotrich for other authors); homotrich (holotrich for other authors), see table 2 and fig. 3 .
Biological interactions: Based on the observation of the axis branching and aspect, this genus colonises unidentified octocorals (Primnoidae).
Distribution: Besides collection locations, also observed in submersible and ROV videos at the Makapu'u coral bed off Oahu, Hawaii.
Kauluzoanthus gen. n.
urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:38ACC0FC-80F9-483B-B4F6-9C35A 5287F39 Type species: Kauluzoanthus kerbyi sp. n. Etymology: This genus is named after Kaulu, a trickster god that killed Haumea (see etymology of Kulamanamana haumeaae), and -zoanthus, a common ending of genera names in the order, historically referring to the flower-like appearance of the animal polyps.
Diagnosis: Characteristic insertion/deletion pattern in the 16S V5 region sensu Sinniger et al. [21] (fig. 2) . Polyps not contracting when fixed (fig. 1d) .
Kauluzoanthus kerbyi sp. n.
Figs. 1 E, 3 (second from bottom) urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:6090DA23-F323-45A0-A253-19881C 2865DE Etymology: this species is named after Terry Kerby, who has been a HURL submersible pilot through most of the time period HURL has been in operation and was pilot during the collection of most of the specimens in this paper. His knowledge of the Hawaiian deep-sea fauna considerably facilitated the sampling of the zoanthids described here. Diagnosis: Light beige polyps, large polyps, associated to Ku. haumeaae. In the cnidome, the presence of medium to big penicilli E in the tentacles and body wall and special spirulae in the tentacles appears to be characteristic of this species.
External morphology: In preserved specimens, size of polyps from 1-5 mm length and 1-5 mm diameter (although some colonies may have very short polyps). 23-28 pointed tentacles. In fixed polyps, length of the tentacles up to the diameter of the oral disc. No bractea or marginal teeth observed may be present but inconspicuous to be observed under dissecting microscope. Column cylindrical, no incrusted particles. Thin developed coenenchyme partially covering Kulamanamana haumeaae colonies as well as several octocorals, forming patches up to several centimetres diameter. So far, no host colony has been observed that was fully covered by this zoanthid. Cnidome: spirocysts, spirulae (b-mastigophore); special spirulae (special b-mastigophores for other authors), penicilli A (pmastigophore); penicilli E (p-mastigophore or even holotrich or homotrich for other authors); homotrich (holotrich for other authors), see table 2 and fig. 3 . Cellular structures containing potential micronematocysts were observed in the body wall.
Biological interactions: This species was found on Kulamanamana haumeaae colonies. Further investigations are necessary to study the range of hosts used by this species.
Distribution: So far found in the Hawaiian archipelago with a distribution similar to the Hawaiian gold coral, Ku. haumeaae. Similar and potentially identical zoanthid was observed in other Pacific locations such as Line, Jarvis, Palmyra and Kingman [3] .
Bullagummizoanthus gen. n. urn:lsid:zoobank.org:act:8CDA7F91-217A-48CA-B855-90B6B4 BD1E3D
Type species: B. emilyacadiaarum n. sp. Etymology: the name refers to the affinity of this zoanthid genus to bubble gum corals (family Paragorgiidae) with ''bulla'' and ''gummi'' being the latin words for ''bubble'' and ''gum'' respectively, and -zoanthus, a common ending of genera names in the order, historically referring to the flower-like appearance of the animal polyps.
Diagnosis: Characteristic insertion/deletion pattern in the 16S V5 region sensu Sinniger et al. [21] (fig. 2) .
Bullagummizoanthus emilyacadiaarum sp. n. Diagnosis: colony distributed across entire host colony, but not entirely covering its host, low density of polyps, associated with a paragorgiid. In the cnidome, the presence of special spirulae in the body wall and special penicilli E in the filaments appears to be characteristic of this species.
External morphology: In preserved specimens, size of contracted and semi-contracted polyps from 1-7 mm length and 2-7 mm diameter. 30-39 pointed tentacles. 15-20 bractea (corresponding to capitular ridges on closed polyps) on the edge of the oral disc. Apex of closed polyps flat. Column cylindrical, with incrusted mineral particles (white sand grains and gorgonian sclerites). Poorly developed coenenchyme not completely covering the host. Polyp sparsely distributed on the host, often in groups of few joined polyps issued of asexual reproduction ( fig. 1e) .
Size of the colony observed at least 30-40 cm diameter. Colour: In situ, polyps bright yellow, in strong contrast to bright red of host. In vivo, polyps, tentacles and coenenchyme beige, colour influenced by incrustation, especially pink sclerites. No significant change of colour in formalin.
Microanatomy: 30 to 40 mesenteries following the macrocnemic arrangement. Most mesenteries fertile. No retractor muscle or parietobasilar muscle features were noticed. Single conspicuous siphonoglyph. Weak endodermal sphincter, difficult to observe in small polyps, extending over the first half of the column. No sinus but small processes were observed. No zooxanthellae.
Cnidome: spirocysts; spirulae (b-mastigophore); special spirulae (special b-mastigophores for other authors); penicilli A (pmastigophore); penicilli E (p-mastigophore or even holotrich or homotrich for other authors); special penicilli E (new category of nematocysts, enlarged and incurved capsule with a thick filament full of conspicuous spines inside); homotrich (holotrich for other authors). Sporadic special spirulae(special b-mastigophores for other authors) (not shown). See table 2 and fig. 3 .
Biological interactions: This species colonises a paragorgiid coral, most likely Paragorgia coralloides. Due to the coexistence of the octocoral and the zoanthid, further studies are necessary to determine the type of relationship between the two organisms.
Distribution: The single colony observed was sub-sampled for this description. However, similar zoanthids are frequently observed on samples of Paragorgia coralloides throughout the Pacific, further investigation on such specimens are required to confirm the identity between this specimen and these other zoanthids.
Remark on the diagnoses: Diagnoses and descriptions were based on single species for each genera, moreover originating from a restricted locality. Therefore, it is likely that those diagnoses will be completed and modified with the discovery of related species around the world, as happened for the genera Mesozoanthus and Abyssoanthus [8, 9, 62] .
Phylogenetic results
Maximum Likelihood and Bayesian trees topologies are similar ( fig. 4) , clearly separating the different genera described here. In comparison to the Bayesian tree shown in fig. 4 , ML trees (not shown) place H. parrishi as sister group of the Z. ammophilus, Ku. haumeaae, C. tsukaharai group (ML bootstrap support: 56) and isolate ''Parazoanthidae clade 1'' at the base of all other Parazoanthidae and Hydrozoanthidae (those groups forming a monophyly supported by a ML bootstrap support of 62). The information provided by three markers used distinguishes most specimens at the species level. At family level, the results confirmed the hypotheses published earlier [7, 21] with the family Hydrozoanthidae and the Brachycnemina (not shown) diverging from the Parazoanthidae. However, the phylogenetic relationships among Parazoanthidae are mostly unresolved and no reliable information could be obtained in regard to the presumed close relation between the genus Antipathozoanthus and the octocoral-associated zoanthids [22] . Within parazoanthids, the monophyly of all octocoral-associated zoanthids is supported. Both analyses place Mesozoanthus fossii, another parazoanthid not associated to specific organisms, as sister group of this clade and Savalia species branch at the base of the octocoral-associated clade. Ka. kerbyi, whose ecological relation to octocorals or octocoral-associated zoanthids are unclear, appears distinct from the unresolved clade formed by the remaining octocoral-associated zoanthids. However, it must be noted that the basal position of Savalia in relation with the position of Ka. kerbyi have weak support in the statistical analyses. Within the clade grouping the other octocoral-associated zoanthids, while ML analyses do not show supported evidence of evolutionary relationships, Bayesian analyses separate Ku. haumeaae and C. tsukaharai as a sister clade to Z. ammophilus and distinct from H. parrishi and B. emilyacadiaarum.
Discussion
How to classify these new species?
Based on the phylogenetic trees, several options could be considered to define the taxonomy of Hawaiian deep octocoralrelated zoanthids.
1)
The Hawaiian gold coral, described here as Ku. haumeaae, has historically been referred as ''Gerardia sp.'', a younger synonym of Savalia Nardo 1844. Based on the close molecular distances between all octocoral-associated zoanthids, all species examined could have been moved to the genus Savalia which would then also include the genus Corallizoanthus. However, Savalia is characterised by its ability to secrete a skeleton and this ability is not shared by Corallizoanthus, H. parrishi and Ka. kerbyi (unclear in H. ammophilus). Morphology of the colonies is completely different between those species, with Corallizoanthus colonies consisting of individual polyps connected together only temporarily after polyp division, B. emilyacadiaarum also presents a poorly developed coenenchyme and groups of polyps scattered along the host, and other species usually present dense colonies with well developed coenenchyme covering most of the host.
2)
Strictly based on phylogenetic tree information, Hawaiian species might be placed in the genus Corallizoanthus, however, the remarks mentioned above apply also in this situation and while Savalia would remain independent, the secretion of a skeleton by Ku. haumeaae appears as a character difficult to ignore when grouping this species with non-skeleton secreting zoanthids.
3)
Ignoring phylogenetic information at genus level and based on the history of referring to the Hawaiian gold coral as Gerardia sp., all the skeleton secreting zoanthids could be grouped into Savalia. However, the taxonomic significance of the skeleton is unknown as well as information on biochemical similarities between secretions of Savalia and Ku. haumeaae is still missing. The absence of sand incrustation in Ku. haumeaae is at least as important character to separate Kulamanamana from Savalia as is the skeleton to group those species together.
4)
Each new species, sharing only a few characteristics and possessing several unique features can be placed in their own genus. The main issue of this solution is the creation of numerous monospecific genera. Nevertheless, in such a restricted and isolated geographic location as was investigated in this study, it is not unlikely to find genera represented only by a single species. The situation is also similar to Mesozoanthus or Abyssoanthus, monospecific when first described, but since then new species have been discovered around the world [7] [8] [9] 62] . Based on our knowledge on zoanthid taxonomy and evolution, the hypothesis of the Hawaiian zoanthids examined in this study belonging to 5 genera was retained and is presented here.
Molecular morphology
As mentioned above, morphological characters are sometimes confusing and can be difficult to compare between different authors. Two of the molecular markers used in this study are ribosomal gene fragments. This implies that the DNA sequence will not be translated into a protein, but the sequence of the RNA transcripted from the DNA will directly define the shape of this RNA strand to form the ribosome. The mitochondrial 16S rDNA is particularly interesting for DNA-based taxonomy as most of the variation appears under the form of insertion and deletion of relatively short strings of DNA. Reconstruction of the natural shape of the ribosome based on the sequence is extremely difficult as it is dependent on several external factors, such as temperature and interactions with other molecules among others. Insertion and deletion events are clear signs of ribosome morphological variation as they are directly related to loops or hairpin folding of the RNA. Our results show that the V5 region (sensu Sinniger et al. [21] ) can be used to distinguish zoanthids at the generic level ( fig. 2) . The insertion/deletion pattern of the V5 region could then be considered as the meeting of molecular and morphological characteristics in zoanthids.
Isozoanthus primnoidus and H. parrishi two primnoidassociated zoanthids
Recently Carreiro-Silva et al. [28] described Isozoanthus primnoidus from Azores, a zoanthid ecologically similar to H. parrishi. While unfortunately no DNA information was published or could be obtained from the type specimens of this new species, the morphological similarities and potential placement of H. parrishi within the genus Isozoanthus must be addressed here. I. primnoidus was assigned to the genus Isozoanthus based on sphincter characteristics and absence of several histological structures. The same characters have been used in the description of Hydrozoanthus antumbrosus (originally described as Isozoanthus), however, Isozoanthus as interpreted recently is likely a ''catch all'' genus for unrelated species, this statement was based on the comparison with I. sulcatus, a widely accepted Isozoanthus species, showing clear divergences from H. antumbrosus [7] . This statement was further supported by the by the examination of the type species of the genus Isozoanthus, I. gigantus [29] . This species also appears completely divergent to any of the zoanthids described here (Fig. S1 ). The ecology of the original species of Isozoanthus also supports the absence of a relationship between the species here, I. primnoidus (associated with primnoid octocorals) and formerly described Isozoanthus species, encrusting rocks or in some cases hexactinellid stalks. Marked morphological differences between I. primnoidus and other Isozoanthus species are also mentionned in the original description [28] . Preliminary molecular results (not shown) obtained from potential I. primnoidus from Mediterranean Sea support a clear distinction between I. primnoidus and H. parrishi.
Skeleton-secreting zoanthids
The molecular divergence observed between Ku. haumeaae and Savalia spp. is surprising considering the absence of variation observed in other samples of Savalia collected worldwide and the apparent morphological similarities between those zoanthids. Moreover the presence of zoanthids not secreting a skeleton within the monophyletic group comprising Savalia and Ku. haumeaae would suggest either a loss or multiple acquisitions of this very particular ability during the evolution of this group. The potential secretion of a skeleton in Z. ammophilus remains to be examined in detail, so no conclusion can be made on this species at the moment. All these zoanthids belong to the same monophyletic clade associated with octocorals, however the potential secretion of a skeleton in the genus Antipathozoanthus, a genus often associated with antipatharians and placed outside of this large octocoral associated monophyletic group requires further investigation [22, 63] but see [7, 21] . The confirmation of skeleton secretion in Antipathozoanthus would strongly support the hypothesis of multiple evolution of the capacity to build a scleroproteic axis among zoanthids.
''Alien'' nematocysts?
The presence of nematocysts types characteristic of medusozoa, such as rounded ''special'' spirulae [64, 65] in Z. ammophilus and mainly in B. emilyacadiaarum could originate from the hypothesized feeding habits of these species. Carlgren [23] discussed this issue in Epizoanthus incrustatus and E. erdmanni concluding, based on the heterogeneity between samples of the same species, a probable external origin of medusozoan nematocysts types. However, until further clarification of the trophic behaviour of these zoanthids we decided to include those nematocysts as part of the cnidome equipment of the zoanthids. This decision is supported by the finding of similar nematocysts categories in other zoanthids [63] .
Habitat and ecology
All those zoanthids were found in areas of seamount pinnacles or on the slope of Hawaiian Islands exposed to currents. This habitat was frequently shared with other precious corals such a Corallium lauuense, other octocorals and antipatharians, as described in detail for Ku. haumeaae in previous studies [3] [4] [5] . However, the distribution of those epizoic species is expected to be highly dependent on the distribution of the host organisms.
Molecular phylogeny supports some relationships between the evolution of the order and the group of organisms used as host. However, for species such as Ku. haumeaae, the invasive and destructive nature of investigations necessary to identify the original host organism limits the number of samples examined. Further studies are necessary to determine host specificity in these zoanthids as well as on the nature of the interaction between the zoanthids and their host. However, due to the slow growth of the colonies and the invasive nature of current methods to investigate the substrate host in adult colonies, caution must be taken not to impact the stocks of these vulnerable species.
Conclusion
Deep-sea diversity
The zoanthid diversity found in the deeper waters surrounding Hawaii is exceptional in comparison to the diversity found on coral reef in the same area. 7 species of zoanthids belonging to the 3 genera usually found in coral reefs (Palythoa, Zoanthus and Isaurus) were identified in Hawaii [66] . Tropical coral reefs are commonly assumed to be hot spots of biological diversity, however, the discovery of such species and genera diversity in octocoralassociated zoanthids at depth ranging from 300-500 meters would suggest an even higher biodiversity in subphotic coral communities along the steep slopes of oceanic islands and seamounts. A similar pattern is observed for octocorals in the Hawaiian Archipelago, with the vast majority of known Hawaiian octocoral species occurring only in deep water [67] . In addition to the epizoic zoanthids examined in this study, at least three other non epizoic, undescribed species, two belonging to the genus Epizoanthus and one probable Parazoanthidae were found in the same habitat. This discovery illustrates the amount of zoanthid diversity that remains to be discovered on deep-sea hard substrate environments. Understanding the speciation processes and distribution of these zoanthids will certainly contribute to a better understanding of the past oceanographic patterns in the worldwide oceans as well as contributing to developing efficient impact assessment methods in relation to deep-sea resource exploitation.
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